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THE ROLEOF PEEL STRESSESIN ¢YCLIC DEBONDING

Richard A. Everett, Jr.
Structures Laboratory

U.S. Army Research and Technology Laboratories (AVRADCOM)
NASALangley Research Center

Hampton, Virginia 23665

If the advantages of adhesively bonded joints, as compared to mechanically

fastened joints, are to be exploited, a better understanding of these struc-

tural joints in a fatigue load environment is needed. One of the first tasks

in an effective study of the fatigue of any structure is to define the possible

modes of damage propagation. In metal structures with mechanical fasteners,

the growth of a crack from a fastener hole is the principal mode of damage. In

adhesively bonded structures there are two potential damagemodes--cracking of

one of the adherends or cracking of the adhesive. Niranjar (I), in a compre-

hensive review of bonded joint studies, states that the failure:location in

metallic lap joints is a function of the cyclic stress level. High cyclic

stresses produce failure in the adhesive, whereas low cyclic stresses produce

failure in the adherends. In advanced composites Hart-Smith (2) points out

that peel-stress-induced fatigue failure will occur in either the adhesive or

one of the adherends, depending on whether the peel strength of the adhesive is

less than, or greater than, the interlaminar tensile strength of the composite

laminate.

Whenan adhesively bonded joint is undergoing cyclic loading, one of the

possible damagemodes that can occur, as noted by Blichfeldt and McCarty (3),

is called cyclic debonding--progressive separation of the adherends by failure

of the adhesive bond under cycling loads. Several basic concepts from fracture

mechanics have proven very successful in modeling cyclic debonding. In the
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work done by Rodericket al. (4), the conceptof strain energywas used to

model the cyclicfailure of the adhesive bond. In a further refinementof the

strain-energyconcept,Brussatet al. (5) showed that a more detailed analysis

defined the total strain energy associatedwith the failureof an adhesive

bond in terms of the three fracturemodes defined in fracturemechanics.

Severalpapers (Smith and Patterson(6), Ishai and Girshengorn(7), and

Hart-Smith(2)) have shown that mode I fractureof the adhesive,where the

failurestressesare from tensile loadingnormal to the bondline,could be the

major contributorto the initiationand propagationof cyclic debonding. If

these stresses,called peel stresses,do play a significantrole, their exact

nature must be better understoodbefore efficientadhesivelybonded joints can

be designed.

The objectiveof this work is to determinethe role of peel stresses on

cyclic debondingby a combined experimentaland analyticalstudy. Experimen-

tally, this was done by altering the forces that create the peel stressesby

applying a clampingforce to oppose the peel stresses. The effect of different

values of clampingforce on the cyclic debond rate was noted to find the

clamping force that was just sufficientto stop debond growth or significantly

retard the debond growth rate. Then a finite-elementanalysiswas developed to

assess the effect of the clampingforce on the strain-energy-releaserates due

to shear and peel stresses. Finally, the analyticaland experimentalresults

were comparedto show the role of peel stresseson cyclic debonding.

Test Procedures

For this study, the cracked-lap-shearspecimenshown in Figure l was

chosen. A 14-ply laminateof unidirectionalgraphite/epoxy,T300/5208 , was



adhesivelybondedto a 3.lS-mm-thicksheetof 2024-T3aluminumalloy. A room-

temperature-curingadhesive,HysolEA-934, bondedthe adherends.It should

be notedthat in aircraftstructureswhereadhesivesare used to transferloads

betweenadherends,McCartyet al. (8)havepointedout thatelevated-temperature-

curingadhesivesare usedinsteadof room-temperatureadhesivesbecauseof their

higherstrengths.In the presentstudy,becauseof the differencesin thermal

expansionbetweenaluminumand unidirectionalgraphite/epoxy,a room-temperature-

curingadhesivewas usedfor bondingto avoidthe complexresidualthermal

stressstatecausedby an elevated-temperaturecurecycle.

In orderto monitorthe debondingof theadherends,a sheetof photoelas-

tic plasticwas bondedto thegraphite/epoxy(4). Underload,isochromatic

fringesdevelopedin the photoelasticplasticat the debondfrontas a result

of the highstraingradientdue to the loadtransferbetweenthe two adherends.

The isochromaticswere viewedthrougha polarizerand quarter-waveplate. The

testspecimenswere photographedat predeterminedintervalsthroughouteach

testto recordthe positionof the debondfront. Debondgrowthwas recorded

over 12 cm of the testspecimen.

Testswere run in a lO0 kN closed-loopservohydraulicteststandat a fre-

quencyof 9 Hz. Constant-amplitudecyclicloadswere appliedat a stressratio

of O.l,wherethe stressratiois definedas the ratioof the minimumto maxi-

mum stressinthe loadcycle. Themaximumappliedloadwas 24,464N, which

resultedin a nominalstressof 52 MPa in the unbondedportionof the aluminum.

The peelstressesdevelopedin the adhesiveduringcyclicdebondingwere

alteredexperimentallyby applyinga normalforceto the surfaceof the specimen

The use of tradenamesin thisarticledoesnot constituteendorsement,
eitherexpressedor implied,by the NationalAeronauticsand SpaceAdministration.
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through a spring-loaded clamp as shownin Figure 2. A load-deflection curve

was developedfor the spring-loaded clamp by using small load cells (9). To

apply a knownnormal force to the specimen,the springs were deflected to the

appropriate value on the spring's experimentally determined load-deflection

curve. Theclamping force was accurate within ±45 N.

ExperimentalResults

Beforetestingwith the clampingforce,the cyclicdebondbehaviorof the

specimenwas characterizedduringthreetestswith no alternationof the peel

stresses,i.e.,no clamp. The resultsof thesetestsare shownin Figure3.

The data in Figure3 indicatean approximatelylinearrelationshipbetweenthe

debondlengthand the appliedloadcycles. The slopesof the straightlines

fairedthroughthe data are definedas the debondpropagationrates(4). The

debondpropagationratesfor thesetests,from linearregression,variedfrom

1.37x lO-4 to 4.47 x lO"4 mm/cycle. The variationin the debondpropagation

ratesbetweenthesethreespecimensfor the sameappliedload_s indicativeof

the scatterin the data from specimento specimen.Brussatet al. (5)recorded

variationsof a factorof four in debondratesfor theirworkwith the cracked-

lap-shearspecimen.

To reducethe peel stresses,a clampforcewas appliedto the specimen

about6 cm beyondthe pointwherethe debondinitiated.Testswere run at six

differentvaluesof'clampforceto evaluatethe effectsof the forcelevelon

the debondgrowthrate as the debondfrontapproachedand passedthe clamploca-

tion. Replicatetestswere run at most clampforcelevelsto assurethat data

scatterwouldnot causemisinterpretationofthe results. Clampforcelevels

and debondratesare listedin TableI. The failuremode in all of thesetests

was cohesive.

,w
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. Figure4 showsa typicalvariationof debondlengthwith appliedload

cycleswhen the clampwas used. Comparisonof the initialdebondrate in Fig-

ure 4 with the testresultsin TableI for the specimenswithoutany clamping

forceindicatesthatthe clampforcehad no effecton debondrateuntilthe

debondfrontreachedthe clamp. Afterthe debondfrontpassedunderthe clamp,

however,the debondgrowthwas significantlyretarded.The degreeof growth

retardationwas quantifiedby notingthe numberof loadcyclesrequiredto grow

the debond0.5 cm beyondthe clamplocation.Thisgrowthperiod,calledthe

cyclicretardationperiod,is listedin TableI for all of the tests. The

debondratesafterthe clampwas removed,Figure4, were aboutthe same as

thosemeasuredbeforethedebondfrontreachedthe clamplocation.This indi-

catesthatno residualeffectwas experiencedby the adhesivedue to the pres-

enceof the clamp.

The effectof the clampforceon the cyclicretardationperiodis shownin

Figure5. Thesedatashowthatclampforcesaboveabout500 Ncaused dramatic-

a11y longerretardationperiods--essentiallystoppingthe debondgrowth. Hence,

at clampforcesabove500 N, the stressesthat are causingthe debondto grow

havebeen loweredbelowa thresholdvalue. To determinethe stateof the

stressesin the adhesiveat this condition,a finite-elementanalysisof the

testspecimenconfigurationwas conducted.

AnalyticalResultsand Discussion

The forcesthatdefinethe peel stressesin the adhesivebondare those

thatare normalto the planeof the debond. Theseare alsothe forcesthat

definethemode I fractureparameter,GI, where G is calledthe strain-

energy-releaserate. Strain-energy-releaserate is definedas the strainenergy
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releaseper unitof new crackareagenerated(lO). It can be thoughtof as the

energyrequiredto extendan existingcrackor debond. Sincethe cracked-lap-

shearspecimenwas developedas a mixed-modefracturespecimen(5),it contains

a significantamountof the shearcomponentof the strain-energy-releaserate,

namely GII,as well as GI. (Forthe test specimenconfigurationused in this

study,the finite-elementanalysisshowsthat GII is twice GI.)

Because GI is the strain-energy-releaserate producedby the peel

stresses,any changein GI whichoccurredduringcyclicdebondingwould

reflecta comparablechangein the peelstressesin the adhesivebond. Since

it has beenshownthatthe strain-energy-releaseratecorrelatescyclicdebond

ratesbetterthanthe stressesin the adhesivebond (ll),theeffectsof the

clampforceon GI were usedas an indicationof the role thatpeelstresses

play in causingcyclicdebonding.

To determinethe effectof clampingforceon the strain-energy-release

rate,a finite-elementanalysiswas conductedon the cracked-lap-shearspeci-

men. The finite-elementanalysisusedin thisstudyis a geometricallynonlin-

ear two-dimensionalanalysis(12). Forthis analysis,the cracked-lap-shear

specimenwassimulatedby a finite-elementmodelwhichconsistedof 1800degrees

of freedom. A sketchof themodel,alongwith the accompanyingboundarycondi-

tionsand simulatedclampforce,are shownin Figure6. The boundaryconditions

and degreesof freedomused in thismodelwere chosenbasedon a convergence

study(12)whichwas designedto simulatethe testspecimenas it was loadedin

the test stand. Frictionforceswere not includedin thisanalysis.The mate-

rialpropertiesused in the analysisare givenin TableII. Tosimulatethe

cohesivefailuremode thatoccurredduringdebonding,the adhesivewaS'modeled

with two elementsthroughthe thickness.The clampforceusedfor thisanalysis



was 534 N. This was the minimum value of the clamp force used in the tests

that essentiallystopped cyclic debonding. Severalanalyses were run varying

the relativeposition of the debond to the clamp force. The results of these

analysesare shown in Figure 7. The three curves shown in this figure repre-

sent the strain-energy-releaserate due to the peel stresses, GI, the shear

stresses, GII, and the total strain-energy-releaserate, GT, which is the

sum of GI and GII. Each point on the curves shows the strain-energy-release

rate at the positionof the debond front with the clamp force 6 cm beyond where

the debond initiated. The strain-energy-releaserates shown in Figure 7 where

the data are constantshow GT to be 255 J/m2, GI is 84 J/m2, and GII is

171J/m2. This constantportionof the curve verifies the experimentalresults

which also showed that the clamp force has no effect on the debond growth until

the debond front is a few millimetersfrom the clamp.

In order to verify the accuracyof the finite-elementanalysis,an experi-

mentalmethod, which uses the change in the complianceof the test specimenas

the debond grows, was used to determinethe total strain-energy-releaserate of

the specimen (12). This method uses an expressiondevelopedby Irwin (13),

p2 Bc
G = 2B Ba

where P is the appliedload on the specimen, B is the thicknessof the

specimen, c is the specimencompliance,and a is the debond length. Using

this experimentalmethod on the cracked-lap-shearspecimen tested in this work,

a value of G of 275 J/m2 was determinedat the maximum load in the fatigue

cycle (9). As stated previously,this is the total strain-energy-releaserate.

Currently,there are no experimentalmethods that can determine GI and GII
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independentlyof each otherin a mixed-modespecimen. It shouldbenoted that

the experimentalvalueof GT is within8 percentof the valuedeterminedby

the finite-elementanalysis. Thisindicatesthatthe finite-elementanalysis

has simulatedthe test resultswith reasonableaccuracy.

The resultsof the finite-elementanalysisshownin Figure7 show that

the strain-energy-releaserateis constantuntilthedebondis about2 mm

aheadof theclampforce. Theyalsoshowthat theshear-strain-energy-release

rate, GII,is twicethe peelstrain-energy-releaserate, GI. As the debond

comeswithin2 mm of the clampforce,the datain Figure7 indicatethat GI

decreasessignificantlywhile GII increases.As statedpreviously,the

debondappearedto grow about5 mm beyondthe clampbeforeit essentially

stopped.The resultsof the analysisgivenin Figure7 showthat GI is

about41J/mZ whenthe debondis underthe clampand decreasesto almostzero

whenthe debondis 5 mm pastthe clamp. Overthis5 mm length, GII increases

by about30 percent. Sincethe debondratewas much lowerafterthe debond

frontreachedtheclamp location,thisindicatesthatit is the strain-energy-

releaserate, GI, producedby the peelstresses,that is the principalcon-

trollingstressof cyclicdebonding.

Sincethe testsrun in thisstudywereat only one valueof appliedload

on the testspecimen,onlyone valueof GT and one ratioof GI to GII

was investigated.Testswithdifferentratiosof GI to GII need to be con_

ductedto obtaina more completeunderstandingof the contributionsof GI

and GII to the debondingprocess.



Summary

The roleof the peelstressesduringcyclicdebondingwas determinedby

applyinga clampingforceto a cracked-lap-shearspecimenduringa seriesof

constant-amplitudefatiguetestsin orderto reducethe peel stressesthat

occurin theadhesivebondline. Testswere conductedovera rangeof clamping

forcesto determinethe clampingforcethatjust stoppedthe debondgrowth.

For a maximumappliedcyclicloadof 24 kN, a clampingforceof about0.5 kN

essentiallystoppedthe debondgrowth.

The effectof theclampingforceon the peelstresseswas assessedby

conductinga finite-elementanalysisto determinethe changein the strain-

energy-releaserates. Sincethe mode I strain-energy-rateis generatedfrom

the normalforcesin the adhesive,any changein GI indicatesa corresponding

changein thepeel stresses.The analysisshowedthata clampingforceof

0.5 kN reduced GI almostto zero,whereas GII increased.Theseresults

implythatthe peelstressthatgenerates GI is the principalstresscausing

cyclicdebonding.However,additionaltestswith differentGI to GII

ratiosand testson otheradhesivesshouldbe conductedbeforeit can be con-

cludedthatthe peelstressesare the principalcauseof cyclicdebondingin

all jointconfigurations.
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TABLE I.- TEST RESULTS
P

• Debond growth rate Debond growth rate
Specimen Clamp Cyclic before reachingretardation after clamp _emoved,

force, clamp location, x lO-_
number N period, x 10-4

cycles m/cyc Ie mm/cycle

PU2-1 0 4.5

PU3-2 0 2.8

PUS-5 0 1.4

PUI-4 222 60,000 4.1 ...

PU2-2 222 77,250 4.0 1.7

PU2-4 334 67,000 3.1 2.9

PU5-2 334 llO,O00 3.0 1.1

PU2-3 445 81,000 5.5 ...

PU2-5 445 93,000 6.1 4.6

PU4-3 534 5,490,000 6.5 2.6

PU5-1 534 4,125,510 0.9 1.3

PU4-1 623 2,450,000 1.3 1.5

PU4-4 800 3,964,000 1.4 1.8
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TABLEII.-MATERIALPROPERTIES

Shear
Axialelastic Transverseelastic Poisson's modulus,Material modulus, modulus, ratio

GPa GPa GPa

Aluminum 71.0 71.0 0.33 26.5

Graphite/Epoxy 131.O ll.7 0.019 4.48

EA-934 4.14 4.14 0.40 1.48
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Edgeview,

Topview,

Figure 2,- Spring-loaded clamp,
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